
The Son of God,. who lovedl me and gavia Hitnself. for mne.-,-GaI. fi. 20.j

6I O flvo Yon Thait Waltc,"'
«IHow is'it'thit ye have no fafth."-Mati. iv. 4o.

ASABBATH school teacheré.
when teaching his class on

one occasion, left bis seat and
went around among bis scholars
with bis watch ini bis hand .
Holdipg it çut to the first, hel
said :-"1 lýgi4vèyou that watch."

The boy stared at it and stood
stil). The teacher then Went tu,

the next and repeated 1 give you that watch."
The boy blusbed, but that was ah. One by

one the teacher
repeated the words
and the action, to
each. Some
stared, some
blushed, some
gave a smile of
unbelief, but none
of these took the
watch. But when
lie carne nearly to
ibo bottorn of the
class, a small boy*
put out bis hand
and look il. And ....
And w he n the 0 oChri wWa buâtens bawed Thy1
teacher had re. ha
turned to bis seat Thau stoodet ini the sinner's stead,
the littie fellow Diâ bea butal iR klOO ma e.
said gently »- Now terJs no load for me.

"lThen, if you nath anthe curse wes in oir cup:
pl ease, sir, the hit ws"foTie

watch is mine ?'" B rp
"Yes, it is si mt o o e

yo r. ide That bitter ciii. Jove dranit it 'ai;
yors NOW bkeS'geauh for me.

werecompltely ~ T ~ O
action they could
not understand.

"Do you mean to say, sir, that be may keep
the watch?'

ilCertainly; I gave it to any boy who would
have it."

" Oh, if 1 bad known that," exclaimed one of
*them, "I1 would have taken it."

IlDid I not tell you I gave it to you ?11
""Oh yes; but 1 did fot believe you were in

*earnest.'l
'< So much the worse for you. He believed me,

gnd be bas the watch-."
Savitig faith is as simple as this. It just takes

God at His word, and trusts Hîrn.
bhough it sounds too good to be true, Christ

is the gift of God, freely and fully offered (John
iii. 16): IlHis unspeakable gift,"9 toyou, to a Il

"1It Io FtmRIled."

UUSE over each word, for they- -were
uttered by thé blessed ,1ippýand were
poured out from the ... ôil *of thq
"Purger of our sins." 1 .t wor-

tby, surely, of thy Most profo1irIbc ïnusiiogs
"Il -wha? Thi bY which God Baves

trom wrath-tbe work for sin, for *ruin, for
guit. That which bas glorified God, an-

nulled Ilthe body of sin,*' and Satan toc. Thai
which cleanses fromn sin-which makes nigýh to
God-wbich recoriciles to God-which has given

a divine and ade-
quate answer to
the righteous
dlaims of the
throne of God.

"Is 11-not ",wîll
b e"-no0t "may
b e"-no t "maY

-fo9r possibly take
place "-lot in the
futur.--not ini the
preseni; it's a past
work. It was dons
nlearly two thous-

S and years ago ;
jeoa bal Hi sod twke doing then, now
O Christ, it woke 'gainsThee; DONE. It Ilis"
Th lodte' am I~tSI doue once and for

K1ly hetar its sheâth musit be; ever. The fcaAU) for My saice, my pexce ta make: e OZccNow sfteps that sword for me. of that past wor
For me. Lord jesis% thou hast died. i S clernl.

Aind 1 have <fled in Thet: "F in ish e d"-
Thou'rt risen-my bands amc aU un-

thoa i's Wi complete-accom.
When purilled, nace white an plihe-pefete

Thy rLoity tiien for me! -done; nothing
ITEIC UNGODLT. to add; nothiug a

sinner can do,
ffMflfflfflf think, or feel, dan

add virtue to that
finishedwork. The

precious blood has been shed: Christ fias died.
Sins have been purged. The work is a llnîshed
one. God is pleased with it, for He has taken
the Finisher of it, in glory and righteousness,
to heaven. Now ail is settled between God
and man beiieving on Him. The Cross bas met
every claim. Sin the root, and sins the fruit,
have been judged and condemned. justice
is satislied; divine righteousness vindicated;.
glory established. "4Finished,"ý-yes Il hnished Il-~
was, and is, to every poor sinner, the blessed
Word.

Reader, have yni, corne to j ESUS ?,=Do 30oU
flot see this matchless wùrk of grace and love
accomplished for fhec ?

I I is Finished Pl


